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fatnartae Calc'a Calare rrlawaV'

Exlract from Mw Field's article
. r

last SllliflHVS t waymtei vsue
an old friend of our going Worth
carried with her a fine old turban- -

ed mammy, whose devolioto her
home increased with every revolu
tion of the wbepls (hat carried her

A.. l'.. . tl ' T n 1 1, a rInnilluwhv nuin il. ,

and rich city far- - awaj pjiwbicli
they' Visile4, Mammy Susan, was
taken to see 'ail tne ironr; &ne
viewed with respect and equanimi-
ty Hie rich buildings and fine parks--

ana picture ganenes. ion canjiui
astonish a savage; or chirdT or' a.
negro, with any or the works or
man anv rr.ore than yon can make
an American believe that anything
is loo good for him. Mammy" 8tK
san was equal to all I he "occasions.
Wonder alter wonder, ceaniy arier
btjauiy, won from he. only a quail--fu- el

approval. One day she war
taken to a great, residence lull of
beautiful sialuary in halls and cor-

ridors. ."Have you anything so
fine as these in the South, Mam"
my if" asked her mistress.. "Lawsr
honey! we has dmn tings in our
giiardins," said Mammy pityingly

Nothing human is more pictur-
esque than Mammy in Jier full-skir- ted

cotton gown, her white'
apron,' her snrnvy kerchief'nnd real
Madras turban bound over her line'
aquiline lace. She is generally Jhe'
deyoted attendant to some young-marster.o-

r

"mislus," ready to fight
their battles, blow their horns ad
defend even their;, wrong doing.-Suc-

a one is Mammy Maria, s

like an old clucking hen
over two young ladies whose beau-
ty nnd grace warrant her idolatry.--

10 o'clock visitor one uioraiug
was admitted by the old woman,
who said Jier young ladies Were not
up. The guest expressed surprise,
and jokingly aked if Itiey always
slept so hue. "No, madam,. dey
does not," said Mammy, in high
dudgeon ; "dey is monous early'
risers in gineral, but. dey is fit dey
own liouse'an 1 I reckiadey kiudr
as dey please' and be 'sponsible lo
nobody but dey sell,'' and Mammy
walked out nor ever forgave the
offending unfortunate. ' ;

A pretty chaitelame was relating
over her lea-tabl- e the oilier eve-

ning the charming and sprightly
gossip of a day's visiting. Never,'
is a bright woman more alluring or
allraclive than when she comes1
home from a day's outing ready lo
tell all Ihe pleasant things Ihat
happened, cheerlnlly reluting: her
lillle budget of experiences and
advenlure. Madame spoke ot. the.
odd and unconventional servant
she had encountered upon ringing
door-bell- s, and finally turning l(

n .... m.,i ca.raot Ottirl ".l.llin,'lll V', II nidi, rti .oi.u, an,,. vu....,
I hope when visitors-ca- ll on rre
you don't say what's your 1iame'(
to them." f- t-

"No, indeed, ma'am. :I shows i

'em in de parlor, and helps 'em to'
sot down and den I bows, and,
savs what might your entitlements
be" ,..!

Moss as Mascre. Peler Ilender-- .

son says common pent, moss, the
same as grows abundantly-.- m
swampy and boggy places through-- ,

out our coast belt, and isexten-- j

sively used by nurserymen g

their trees, promises lo be '
of much value to the niarkelgar- - .

dene r as a manurial agent. In ,

New York they employ it as a bed- -
,

ding for stables, after drying, where '

it serves an excellen! purpose, tie
has had it in use in his own stables
for about a year, and finds it not1
onlv more economical than straw
for bedding, but its absorbing qnal- -

ties make it of great value lor fer- - ,

tilizing purposes, lie can buy or-- ,

dinarv straw m:innre in his vicini
ty for one dollar per team load;
but he is buying nil he can get from
stables where Ihe mow is used at
two dollars per ton: but ltinyet'
qiuie scare, it isciaimeu uiaimw
source of supply cf Ihe peat moss
in h.uropa is almost inexhaustiDie,-an-

it is now offered by three or
four firm in New York at prices-- ,

ranging Irom 120O per
ton, and it is boped competition will
lirin.r il vet tlill loarar. .

Mary had a litllle lamb, its fteece

was white as snow ; it strayed one
summer dnv, where lambs should
never gov Then Mary sat her down
and tears streamed from her pretty
eves she never fund- the Iamb
because she did not advertise. 'And
Mary bad a brother Johir, who kept
a village sfoie3e sat down and.
smoked his pire-n- d watched the"
open door. And as be people pass-
ed along but did net step to boy,
I 1 . 1 A .- . ,1 . , - nA k t.JIII1II e 1 etl UU ,i hih4 Bin. .ui m'm

pipe and blinked his sleepy eye..
And so the henff closed liirn out,'
but still he lingered near;, and
Mary fame lo drop with fcim

I. it
:i'Ml,,'f .;: . h.r m.rrh.m.

!r. K. MAYKRS, Proprietor.
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'riRflTIT" CODRT-SECO- Rt) DlST.
'

' IUTKRUAT. JMf '
8AMCEI.' t

I: fAMlH. VKVULB, purtrlft Atty.
the eeeatVuf WIht..JiilitJii Mooany

Jauuarv M1 Jul "1 teettsoawlr earn. ,.fi, .u, cinntv of f,ulerilah!.-o- n the fourth Mos- -

Irfay .f January "1 eimtimn iioiei .

,t f eunrj i" ,

I i..i,..tt ofKemiier. oa taa aernnd Mannny r
fof March and Septmuber, aim eouumie vwoi.o

1 n'th. aoeaty f ClarUa.li Mi. fourth Monday of
September, Had continue twelve .Una.

f lithe eoiintv of Wayne, eu tin eoeoud Monday

i llrohn and continue alx dav.
lu tlie wmuty of Oreune. on flie jhird Monday of

lm ike oea.tT of Perry, on Ui fourO. Monday of
Aurll October and continue Mi daya.

"county of Marlon. Kirat ltrlM, ou th
J.n', Mo?d.y of .Ian. and third Monday of

and continue ail day", la the Second

UUtrlot on e tfclra Monday rfJu.H and aocoud.

Mvndav of Itocembcr, and cautinue aia av.
In the rountv of Haneonk, on the aecond Moaday

af Mav and November, and continue twelve day".
In the county of Harrion, on tb Ibortll Monday

f Mar and continue twelve da', and on the
fourtk Monday of Nuvciubor, and wntintw alx

dta"'the eeuaty f .tacVaoa, on the aecond Monday

fourth Monday of M v, and cuiiUnue l

"nd oathalnt Monday after Mn 'fourth Monday

uf Saveiaher, and eouUuua twelve daya.

CHANCERY COURT-SECO- ND DlST.
' BTI.VAH03 EVANS, Chaoeaor.

In the county of Lauderdale, on the flint Monday

f JanilaJV and .Tulv, and contlimo twelve dy.
In the eoanly ot Sewtou. on the third Monday

of January and Jnlv, and continue lx d5-- .

Inthe cbuntv of Ha;icock, en the nit Monday or
tbruaryand Aumt, and "continue aix dava.
In tlie Vount v of Harrison, on the second Monday

jf t'obruary and AuKunt.. and coiitiiiue ix daya.
In tho county of JncVteu, ou the third Monday

of February and Anjust, nnd continue nix daya.
la the county f (jtorka. on the til t Monday of

March and heitember and outluue aix daya.
In the rwaniv of Jasper, nn thai aecoud Monday

of March, and Sojitombor, aud coutinue six daya.
In the county of l'erry, on the thir I Monday of

March and sVutsinner, and continue alx daya.
In tho county of Marion. First District, on the

third Monda f of Mm- - and Novoniber aud coutiuue

ail Java. Ill the Secoud Uistlic, ou tho neuouil
Monday aTMay ana Aoveiouer, aim whiuhu. m.

lafnthon"ntvof Jonea! on the first Monday of
April and October, and owtiiiulixlaya.

In the county of Oo JCtw, on tho eeoonrt Mon-

day in April aid fletobcrW. cojituiue six daya.
to the cwuntv af Greene, on the third Monday of

'April aud Ootuher. and continue aix daya. t
fa the fwiuty f Uraitb. ou the fourtti Momlay of

April and October, and continue aix ihxyw. - s -

In the county of Wayne, on the first Monday of
Ma and November, and oontiuue six dove.

' PKOI'KSRIONAU- - -

Tito. S. Fobii. , J. I. Folio.
& Foit- n- :

potto
ATJORNKY AND CO.UXBEI.OPS-A-

" " J. LAW,

Will practice ir. tbe counties of Jackaou
tuid Huniaon.

Ojpoe: Svranto; Hit:

n. KVEKITTIf
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.iih' .lftaa.

Wih nractic lu all tbe conrla of tbe
Second Jildiciul disti let, and tli r ederal
and Snpienie court of Ibe Stat.

8. MKUIWKTHKU-ATTORNE- Y
QHA8.

COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

',6arnto,

OfBca at liis

SEAL. -
ATTORNEY St COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Hmuii dig, Hi. - t

Ir.eica In the courU of tbe Second

Judiciul diaUitf. V

(J W'iWOOfr-- .
ATl'ORNEY COI.'NHELOR-AT-LAW- ,

"'.;. j '

- ' Uonlimt.ini.':. :-- - '
Praxtiera lu th cotirta of Jakdn", Har-riao- s,

Hancock, Perry and Greene,

C. VAUGHANM
MNTAL SUROEO;

Ooeoa Spring; Mm. ,

Will kUenil to ll calls and practice
Iobk the Oa If Coast.

i. bkago :

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Raidtot : Mon Poiaf, Mi- -

Will pftice at Maa Poliif, Scrauton,
PaacgHila and viciuity.

RODSRICK 6BAL. IIOKACK ILOOMriKUv
C EAt &5 BLOOMFIELD- -' ,
tj i t : ""5
ATTORNEYS & COUNRELOR8-AT-LAW- ,

' Benito, ifif.
Will practioeln all the court. f Jack-ao- n

eonntv. Each partnr will wmtinue
to practice ! hia individual capacity In

11 the court vt tbe Second Judicial dia-tri-

II. CHAMPL.IXJEWIS
. , ATTORSEY-AT-LA- . .

PmM fArUriaa, Miu.' ,'
Till attend to bnainaaa ib all Uie Conrta

of Harriaon, Haacm-k- , jackaaa and ad
loininaeBnotrea. Will alas aMawl ex
amiaation. of tttlea and tba payment of
Uiea, ftpecuV attentioa gifau
tmn of tuuni. lu all aloog th Mir
aieainpi 6aeoaat.

Ofti.a at real dene, oa Da via ayenna,
ear Mexican "olf Hotel. '

Tony Catti U Co.,
. Scratntn. Mis. "

Ship Work. Bailer Makinc,
Raw Mill arxl Itfamkoat Wotk,

Hit evil Rind of lrm Work.
One ol nar is oa Cap. H. Collo'a

Wharf, fVranaan. and tbe other at
Uoaa Point. Oar priena era very

fe nnabla, sad all vork
KtiaranWL,

Give a a Trial al be CoMTlnced.
rbrary 8, !. . &0-l- y

are! Instances are known in which
the child at birth has not weighed
more than a pound, and has yet de
veloped inlo average proportions. ill

Sir Iaue Newton was such a mite
at Uie dawn of ins lile Ihat. he
could esconco himself comfortably
in a quart pot, and ha was anything
but, an obscure figure in manhood.
On Ihe other hand, nome children
that promised, well as losiae have
assumed a. dwarfish, appearance as
tbey grew np. This .was.lhe case
Willi one Nanette Stocking, a clev-

er little lady who was exhibited in
London about. a century ago. Na-

nette did pot rise higher than thirty-t-

hree indies in her womanhood,
while as'a baby wassaid to have
been beyond the usual size. In
contrast to this case is that of Dan-

iel Lambert,' who entered life with
verv niodeft dimensions', indeed,
but whose height and breadth at
Ihe lime of his doath were, such
Hint the outer wall of his room bad
to be removed before he could be
buried. , It used lo be considered
unluckv in this country lo weigh
babies, and the feeling on the sub- -

lect no doubt continue lo assert
Use in coutilrv maces. Across
the Atlantic,, however, the baby's
weight is regarded as of equal im
porlance wi'ih it name;, and Ihe
usual newsnaper notice will have
an addition when1 the avoirdupois
reaches a saiisfaclory point,- - viz.
"Mrs. Washington Brown, son
twelVo pounds," This is beyond
the average weight, but it i by no
moan the maximum. Waster vvy

brants, who was exhibited as '"The
Modern Ilerculee," does not appear
lo have been weighed when born,
but when four months old lie turn
ed the scale at 37 pounds, he was
24 inches round the body, lo rouiici
the thigh, and 8 round Hie-arm

The great difficulty in rearing ol
very linv uiian is io Keep mem
sufficiently warm; but this draw
back amiears lo nave ueen over
loma in New York Slate, where
recourse has been had wilh gratify
ing results to. an incubating ma
chine, instead of an ordinary cnb.
' There are very lew places where

the baby is not hedged round with
protecting care, iliac wonneriui
precession of thirty-seve- n millions,
as a year's supply of infants, can-

not be regarded even in imagina-
tion as an unbroken line ; but Ihe
gaps from preventable causes are
gradually becoming fewer. Not
only are more babies being born
into thewoild, but the new-come-

have a better chance of surviving
than was the case fifty or sixty years
ago. At the same time the yearly
procession, if presenting an in-

crease in certain seclionsyshnw a
diminution in oihers. The. babies
of aboriginal races in many 'instan-
ces have become a mere remnant
ot. what used to be the case before
the dominating power of Ihe white
man began to make itself felt ia
other climes than his own. It is
with human beings as with lower
animals and vegetables the latter
types seem to have a tendency to
obiiierate the earlier lypes when
brought into contact with them.

Tbe Poor Old Bcs.

Ilis efep is slower now. The
bowed head is somewhat grayer
than Ihe jacket he used-t- o wear.
Hut the fire is still in the old fel-

low's eve. lie will let posterity,
fight. Ins battle over. His Cause
has been 'buried; its coffin wrap-
ped in his bailie flag. Hobbling
through a world that is fast lorget-lin- g

him, humming "lurl that ban-
ner,'1 is all lie can do now.

The only pension bequeathed
him is poverty and neglect. His
heritage consist in the curses of
those who overpowered and cruelly
wronged. him. lie hascrayed np
ol her Ixif'ii except fo be let alone.
He fought and fell for a principle.
His mission has been marked by
unnllerable tragedy. - '

Fame will write his story, and
hLtory will do him justice.

Would yon enter the bright spring
lime in nerfecl health and be ihus
able lo enjoy Ihe vigorous work of
the season, and-o- f that wiuen is lo
follow rt.'then care for the cellars
under I he house and the yards out-

side. From these emanate disease-breedin- g

element s as destructive
to health hs Ihe poisons of the drug
shot), iney mav ,00 less ncuvo in
their work hut
sure; the immediate effect being
sltggisim.v3 pi the boJy, and in
disposition to work, pr'ir3,J'&'r- -

Kb feeling of malarial propensity.
destructive alike to neaan ami nap
pine.-- Clean up then, and have
nothing putrid or rotten-- onder or
around the bouse." ,

-' .

"The law most lake its co'urse,'
sniisn Illinois just ice of the pWke,
when his own-so- n came up Dei ore

ij,im 0 eharge of drunkenness.
"1 shall End the prisoner. guilty,

. .I hi wnsuspend sentence. 111! UIHl 11.111.

home Mid give him a licking be
will temeiuber for forty years."

"Love is blind'1 which may ac -

count for Ihe fact ihat so many
lovers forgt t to light the gaa.

excess of love and tenderness ; and
others see the light in places with
else in their favor than the share

vitality, be it much or lillle, with
which th'-- are individually en-
dowed. In all out towns every day
sees children born into, the lap of
luxury, and others ushered alas!
into existence amidst misery and
want. This is a .view of th case
which has nt escaped the silrvey
oi our essayist in the fespitei.'who
speaks of the many who are bony
... it. Mini riat. 'fur n ennd nniriv
hours in the day they must rub
along as best they can in charge of

nurse only a little bigger than
themselves while mother is out
washing ;" while til hers find them-
selves in circumstances "such as
Ihat of Ihft baby Grand Duke Mi-

chael Alexandrovitch, who before
he was many weeks old is reported
lo have had I he. sum of 3309 de-

voted to hi-- t iii'ht year's mainten
ance; and home fifteen people en-

tirely set apart for his personal se-
rvice'. But even with the best

the new-comer- accord-

ing to the country to whic'i I hey
belong, are subjected to the most
diverse experiences. They may be
sheltered from the slightest touch
of cold and nestled in cosy and
warm places, as i.s the rule amongst
Caucasian peoples j or they may be

immersed in cold waler and well
rubbed with. snow, after the man-

ner of certain Mongolian tribe?.
In some land, as in our own, the
daily bath Ss insisted upon on the
ground of health, and is very soon

amoved by ihe infant; but away
up Wlllllll I lie iircuc .cncie uu io
supposed lo be part of the herilage
of life, and Ihe cleansing process
is altogether unknown. Aim ine
lower orderot H.gypnans are even
worse than the Jisqunnaux in tins
matter; for although Ihe former
enjoy a miiaer cnmaieanu aciosei
touch with civilization, iney :eave
l heir inlants "not
iiul unwashed, bill they blacken
their loreheads with soot or bedaub
them with clay, or keep them wrap- -

;,ed up in a black, veil." , llus ap
pears to be done with the oijeci oi
depreciating (be little ones in the
eyes of strangers. A pasppoit to
favor in the houses in certain parts
of Egypt is not obtained, as in our
English homes, by a goou woru ior
Ihe infant. There, in order to be
considerate and polite, "it visitor
who looks at Ihe baby must say:
Dear me ! What a Irighl !' or ' W h-- it

. . . .. ,i i .11, A .1 4 ...'..I.an ugly imie ininai , .Aim "'5""
it must be with ils poor little un-

dressed body, suggestive of Ihe
earth earthy, and. in a very literal
sense, and its eves irritated and in

flamed bv llyDiies. it is just pos
sible, however, that, Ihis studied
neglect and denunciation ol me ua-bi-

in the land of the fharohs may
have been intended originally as a

sort of domestic delense againsi
kidnauDing for purposes of slavery.
As at present practiced it does not
arise from any lack ol aaecuon ior
the children, and enlightenment
should in time overcome so much
of it as is due to ignorance and su

perstition.
lint, alter ail, il is Deiier mai n

unclad child should be lelt to the
natural discoloration it is sure to
acouire.-wit- thechar.ee of nn oc
casional wash down in a shower,
than that ils skin should be sub
jected lo artificial adornment.
Much better, lr instance, to ou h

baby in lower Egypt than in Kaff--

raria, where ine lime ones me
smartened tip from lime to lime, as
occasion may require with coals of
brilliant red paint. But proijaoiy
Ihe Kaffir babies, had they a voicj
in the matter, would prefer the
trap,lnm nf their limbs with Ihe
scarlet slain", to being rolled up as

a mummy and stuck in a case r.lter
the manner ol the genuine infan
tile redskins in North America, or
even lo Ihe rolls which Ihe country
babies of Sweeden nnd Germany
and some other parts ol Euiope
are-mad- e up. Our essayist, by ihe
wav, tells us that fcweeiiiu moin-- .

. ..... .. i i ....er, Having miu puckou )i mni
infants, take the animaiea otinuie
to church with Ihrm, and in winier
will leave them at the door, "safely
towed away beneath a covering of

snow, with just lillle air-hol- e for
breathing purposes," and there me
mmovable cherub will lie perieci- -

ly safe and warm till" service, rs

over. It may be surmised that I here
will be a wiia.rusn . uonrwiiiui
should there be indications o a
Kud.len addition to Uie.bby' blan
ket. . In 'Scandinavia-- Ue pabjes
have abundance ol warm cl6ThM2,

but there are coblef regions ni'jp
they are tdlowedto gnTiafced-SsW- is

is lite case in Fneria, rta coatlTry in
which evert ia the utrirver. season
people have been known.f) d; of
cold 'if hey have, ventured up a
venr lillle above the level of Ihe
sea Thevcaed bal.i, by the
way. give very Uil4nubleao long
ss ihey are wen leu. i nej mav w
hung upon-tT- es or slung from a
saddle biir, or npended from a
nsil like oraatrent in a Mom,
and are perfecttaxlekof lhsvior,
bplrayiirg 110 sign of life except tne
ninvernent of the eyes."

What tiny creature some babies

A. BLUMER,
MOSS POINT, MISS.,

riiOPIIIKTOH OK

I I ft I

AND DKALKR IN

mLlHUaS
Usually Kept iii First-Cla- ss Store.

Furniture nnd llousekeeplnff A

Goods of all Kinds a Specialty.
RTtV. KM urn sold lower than New Or--

1tiiim or Mobile nrices. an I buy them for
spot cnali direct from tbe maiiufaeturers.

STEAM GRIST MILL Fresh Meal.

Grit, bomity, Chops, Craekeu corn itiiu
Feed nf all Hindu aoiu nnoweai. mn.
pi icon, and delivered free ol chaise willnn
city limits. Cuying teed in larj;e qnann- -

...tien enajiles me ti get tn iibiiohl
wbolesale prices, and enn therelore sell
at cheap as the cheapest,.

CUSTOM SHUIUWlllJiMi Ur..o

a person eau get tho beat Shoes for the
iast inonnv. No miner coles, paste-boar- d

counters or wooden heels are used in my

Shoe Factory none but genuine d

leather, and I defy competition as
to prices and quality.

Also, have always on nanu uisi-u,- ..

hand-mml- Shingles tor sale at reasonable
prices. '

I liatikinp customers 101 puoi ..,-invit- e
a coutiniiance ot same.
Eesi.ecUully. A. BLUMER.

GOODS EELIVEEED FEEE OF CHASGE.

October SJ, IHHS. ' Sl-l- f

NEW STORE!
The Newest Thing in Town.

The undersisned havine repaired and
tilted up the LO V KIT STOKE, on Paaea-gmil- a

street and stocked it with ft good
assortment of

Choice Family Groceries,J

Mutinns. Bunnell CooUm, Cigm
aiitl Tliit'C), .Feed, Etc.,

reaped fully aks the oitiiens (if Scranlon
nnd vicinity for a liberal sharo ot their
patrouage. His motto is Sales
and Small Prolits." Prices low and terms
xtrkllji for cash. Give mo a trial .

FliEE DELIVERY.
WILL T. MX.

Scrauton, Mian., Match 1, IS). i--

li. O. Randall. E. L Castankra.

RANDALL & CiSTANERA,

,Vs, Pot lit, .JJiss.,
. riKALhus lN-- r..

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.
BOOTS, SHOES ASU HATS, .

Ready - Made Clolhitig-- ,

Gvoverie, Hardware and Tinware,
Harness, Plows and Plow Gear,

And in fact, evervtbitiR usually kept in a
first --claw country store.

The highest price paid for all country
produce, WGive us a inni uoium i.".- -

chnsiiigelsewhere.
Aug. 3, 23-l- y

E W. Morrill,
Insurance Agent, Civil Engineer

and SurTeyor,
Biloxi, Miss.

Represents the best Fire and Marine
Insurance Companies, with . aggregate

i ..r ..vpr Sixtv Millions, ull ol
...which Have conipneu wuu tuo

State of Mississippi, thus giving o perfect
nnniautce to the insured.

Civil KXRINKKHINO ' AND SVUVKVINO
uitm.!,.(l lo. undmana of Towuaand

Tracts of Laud hauusomely ana correcny
made.

Tl.mindeHirinir mv attention in either
line of busincas will please address me at
Biloxi, Miss.

Oc,iob.!rl9, 13. 33-l-

II. I. liUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street, Netr Orleans,

WATCtltAKER
And Dealer ia

FINE WATCHES,
Everr sort of watchea repaired. Jewel

ry made t"' order. Diamond re-a- in
newest style. All at reasonable prices and
fullv giiaraiiti-ed- .

April 25, lfrf.. ': ' -- 'y

imLMHIflllll.
TIME SCUEDULE.

Effectivs on and after Oct. 2, lhS8.

Tannrna ThaiH daily from Goramnifnt
alrrr.rnl IVarHat... ? P "'. . . ............ VlB

MiT.l' Taaia t am-in- naaarra (Awniava

4urtn from Frc at iltput. Jieaanfara
Mm4 a r"'

Arrtwaat.rmntm lfmiui(lulB.li. m".
I moa lrMM aa. - w

Hmd,.rt.h.m .t ritjB4-- at-- . ..... ' ' a.

imnia MMlat
Mann Boodoir and Pailmao Palace

EWn!ii Can fnni lie Orlaani Via le- -

rMiau to t. Leaia, and PuHwao Car from
Mobile, to Artnniifc Close Ova noot loos
innr-ljn- Puinta .

Th.nu'.'h trull eoBDOCtS io Usion De

pot, t Lorn Mo., a itballtriMosfortUe
principal ei I lea of the oafe, J, or Ui went,
Kortb ainl

lut full iu'M-matio- aa to rate, roates,
ate, call on atdivaa ..

J. 9. V)k.Vtn Titkot Ait,
Battle linose Tuke't office. Mobile, Ala.

G. W. Krm, ArG. P. A.

Yoh niay bring mo the choicest of fruits
and of tlowera. ol

The daintiest morsels that money can

buy,
To cheer me and comfort mo iu the dark

hours.
When under tho shadows of sickness I

lie ;

Tho couch may be soft, anil the noises
' around me

,

Subdued so I hear not a single footfall,

And though gratetul for this, yet I cantiot
' ''belli thinking,

That a kias uow aud theu would be bet-

ter 'than all. a

kiss now and then f How It lightens

our labors !

It brightens our homes, uud it sweetens

.the crust j

And wheu from the lips of a loved one 'tis
v given,

It adds to our joy and increases our

trust. ' ;

The children demaud It with innocent
cuaxiugs,

i And who will deuy that our great-bearde- d

men

Are bettor prepared for the conflicts
they're waging. ' a '

If somebody gives them a kiss uow and
' theu f

It softens the heurt of the veriest miser ;

'Tis ample reward for much trouble aud

stress ;

Aud none are the poorer, nay, rather the

richer
For now and then giving a kiss or ca- -

Thcse delicate tokens of love aud affec

tion
We may in our folly pretend to depise,

But wheu there's neglect of these little
attentions.

What heart aches and heart-break- s and
burnings arise !

Rich fruits and bright flowers may please
..." for a moment,

Bat. oh, they've no power to help or to

heal
Like the lingering touch that so fondly

and truly
Expresses the tender emot ions you feel.

Though the table may groan 'iieatb tue
weight of the viands,

And money be plenty, the heart may

not thrive,
And there's many, oh, many a lonbly one

sighing
For a kiss now and then, just to keep

them alive.

ONE OF SEVEN AGES.

At drat the infant,
Mewling amipewkiugintha uurwnrniB.

Il lms been computed ihat be
tween llnrly-si- x ami imny-Keyei- i

imllinna nf babies are l)orn inlo
the world each year, lheraleol
nroduclion is thereftne about sev
enty n minute, or miner more than
tine lor every Deal oi tne chick.
With Hie calculation
every reader is laminar, uuia.n
not every one who stojiE lo caieti:
late what this means when it comes
io a vear'a sunn V. And il will
probably, therefore, startle a good
many persons to una uh iauui- -

iv ol a writer in me liotpnai, inai
could tho inlant of a single year
La rniiired in line in craaies seven
1..0H ihev would co round I lie
globe. We have I he ingenious con
elusion also that supposing the lit

lie ones to grow up, and the sexes
lo be about, equally divided, we

should have" an army a hundred
limes as large as the British empire,
with' a wile in addition io every
soldier. .The same writer looks at

Ihe mutter in a still more pictu-
resque light'. He imagines the ba
ll en; being carnea past a given
rxiii.t lii (heir mother's charge one
by one, and Ihe procession being
kept up continuously Illgut aim ua,y

until the last-come- r in tneiweive
niniith had nassed bv. A sufflci

entlv liberal rale of speed is allow
ed, but even with these babies-i-

Brm going past tweniy a minute,
tho reviewing officer would only
have teen a sixteenth tmrioi me
infantine host tile onwards by the
lime he had been a year at lua post
In oil er wonU. the babe iliat naa
to be cjrried when the work began
would be able lo toddle onward
itself when a mere fraction of its
comrades had reached the saluting
oost s and when Ihe year's unppiy
of babiea was tapering to a close.
there would be a rearguard urn 01

mfanta but of romping boye and
girls. They would hare passeu, in
fact out ol live maternal arms Inlo
Ihe hands ot the . school teaclwr
F.vprv moment of nearly seven
v pars' would be required to com
nlrle this grand parade ot those
i.ttlooiip Iht ir-- H tfmrse ot
twelvemonth begin to play their
nart in Ihe firtt age of mn.

It is a part for. which infjnti are
ery unequally equipped. There

am natural or bhvticnl differences
lo begin with, borne infanta are
plump and vigorous, nd.call lor
vry little? aiientiou io inur ocai
thv d vekmment : others are so
weak thai the most assiduous

aiohfulnef is needed lo Keep ma
fitckennt sign ot life .Ibey poa,
fmm dvins out. Some find their
Wa into homes where the only lis
lethal the-- will be spoiled from

Thin in to infottn my friiil mill "lit
cuatoini-r- a time I have retjuiii'il lo Scrun-t.m.un- d

tuuy'lie fuutiil at my old stand on
DiiIidxh Avenue.

Itlacksiiiithing anil repu'rins in nil its
blanches execuU'd in ft workman-lik- e

lou an a workermanner My experience
. ...i .1... t t..ui.i.c irnfiH wni'lr nr

wajfous jind etrls repaired. , . .
ficrauton. October lit, W.

F. 0.
SCRANTON, MISS.,

Barber HairdressGr

' Having built new, comfortable nl
commodious baibor aliop. I am prepared
to siTvo cmtioiiers iu the best iiumuer
possible and at city piki'a. Noue but

First-Cla- ss Artists
ara employd in my eHlablisliment, and
oimtomirscHii relv npou boin promptly
and artislinally fi;ivd. .Sliavinj;,

shampoo'iHg, dyeing, etc.. dom
in tbe Cimtomera will nlways
find my Toimorial Parlors neat and clean,
anil poilto attentiou insured.

LKJii!it.ls;LibrG9.,
(5ENKRAL MANUFACTtlREKS OF

Rdnsh 'ail Dressed:

EYellow Pine Li,
Gang Sawed, Rift Flooring

A SPECIALTY.

VINE TICKETS
' ' AND "

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
MOSS- I'OTNT, M1HIS.

Xj. It. PaxtxkJI, rreaident St Trt'Him--
May 4, 1HMB. .

10-l-

B. P. BH0W1TE,

Cistern Maker,
SCRANTON, MISS.

si..... t P.. T. IRVING & CRO.'S.. New
vni... f'lfin nf nil sizes .made of
clear SEASONED CYPRESS.

8KXD OR CALL FOR rillCE LIST.
December 7, ltW. dl-l- y

W. S. DODSON,
PA8CAGOVLA, MISS.,

U"AI.KIt IX

Drugs, Medicines, Notions,
ETC., ETC.

nrMedicino Client" filled aud presciip- -

tiona rnretiillv put up.
Ja.iiy, lrir.

John J. Driscoll,
'' DEALER IN

Provisions,
Staple & Fancy Orocerics
C&naed Geoda, Wines Ss Liquors,

CI G AltS & TOBACCO
A Specialty.

225 227 S. Eampart and 253 Giro! SU.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Jauuary 8.1SK9. 5 ly

t.'Tf. Dairreuta, Ja. 11. K. Mclaxia.

DlNTllER 1 l.lclH!iiS,
, MASrFACTCRERS OF

SAWN AND SPLIT

CyprcssShingles,
MOSS POIXT, MISS.

ry-Se- for pi ice-lis- t purrhaainn
elsewhere. Give us a trial and we lielieve
you will be aatislied with price aud
euinglna.

Augirat 17, 188H. 2oly

. Black ana White Minorara, the ercareft... ir rut rarllk ceirs for 13.
i..i.fli..at ft.iff Cochins' and Light Brab- -

4 j fi.r i:l Hlack Lciliorna,
LanesUaua and Plymouth Koeka egk W

for 1.1. All firs-l- pnre-brn- l Mck.
iu. kniieraof A. A. C. C. .lerary Cat
tle sort thoroughbred Angora .wit.

' COilSTuCK KENNEi,
GiuudBay, Ala.

' 6C, iilFabrnary -

f ' Job Printiiigrj
WE PRINT.

At lower rat than iv
where ia tbe South, Caroa(
Letter and Bill Heads,

Programme. Post-rr- a.

Hriefn. Biauka. Paawli- -

leta. aad every otner eiass
ml nrlntiriff. S1 aa your
orders. Satialact inn riven.

Oemsertt-St- ar lob OSce.

Job Fritttingr.

,4. rt.vthoie' ' V 1 ' . " - '
rierr, at--1 an in: ..v. ." -

bills aqd thrive liom year to year!
lie roe m be ring riow afr'oss bad.

jlnck, ihe Utile mam replies.
i 1 hose otner '"w
llvbm because they advertise'


